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In the while heat of disappoint.-
nienl that, always follows defeat in
ureal national political contests,
main lake counsel with their passionsand insist up m assurinyr eonlinnt.!defeat of the party by retiringcertain leaders or elements thai
nre supp< set to have heen iikuo or

! ss out or accord with the general
p hey "f the party, says tin-* PhiladelphiaTimes. Wo set* this
pointedly i 1 us', rated at this time
in the discussion oT the political
situation by Democratic leaders.

There lias been a perioral eruptionfrom Democratic disappointed
loaders because of the decided defeator IJryan, and in the hittorncss
of disappointment many have come
to the front and insisted upon
retiring from their fellowship all
who don't happen to agree with
the dominant party leadership.
Some have openly insisted upon
retiring llry.ni. which would mean

retiring the hulk of the Democratic
party. Others insist upon retiring
Croker and Tammany Hall and
others insist upon retiring (Movelaudand all who are in sympathy
with him. If the wishes of these
disgruntled leaders who insist upon
retiring all who don't happen to
please them could I)*.' en fore <1,
there would be simply no Democraticpnrty left.
Henry (May was twice defeated

for the Presidency, but his party
didn't retire him or insist that he
must go to the rear. His leadershipwas acknowledged until the
day of his death. .lames (1. Blaine
was twice defeated for the nominationfor President ami once defeatedas the Republican candidate,
but there never was a day from his
tirst defeat in 1S7(» until his death
that he was not the leader of lendersin every great Republican battle.The sauie is true of William
.1. Bryan. Whether he shall again
be nointiiHted for President or

whether, like Clay and Blaine, lie
shall battle in the ranks his efforts
for the parly and its candidates
will be the greatest inspiration to
Democratic success.
The Democratic party of city.

State ami nation doesn't want to
retire anybody from its fellowship.
except those who have corruptly
betrayed their trust when charged
with party leadership. The Democratswill oVct the next President
if all the Democratic elements
which honestly desire the overthrowof impt rialisiu and centralizationshall be heartily united. It
can't. go hack to its old leadership
that triumphed in 1801!. Those
who have defeated the party can't
become its leaders, but the party
may be in an attitude two years
and four years hence to make all
the discordant dements of the
present follow its ting in united
etTort for Democratic victory.
Don't retire Democrats; gather
them in.

Talk of a Dlspenaary in Keck Hill.

Kock Hill Herald: The east* in
the Yorkville court against R. B.
Colbert was nol prossul for want
of evidence and that against (. »T.
Masscy resulted in ncqi ittal. The
charges against them we'<; for sellingwhiskey in violatidi of the
I: i nn. i

uispeusniy iuw. i ne eiinens 11 ere

are very inuch disgusted vith the
renult, an they are confident of the
guilt of both the parties. In consequenceof the independence of
the illegal liquor sellers u this
"prohibition'' community, tilling
to all comers, men am) boys, urunk
or sober, day and night, Sunday ah
well as Monday, the subject >f a

dispensary in this city is Ining.
ng.tated to Home extent and tk re

appear to be many advocates. Th *ir
idea seems to be that the dispei-
sary is not as bad as the liger atd
that the dispensary would whip out
the tigers.
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SOUUIEKS O-" TriH M>Urri.

The following article is one of n

series that will appear in The Times
giving u synopsis of the war record
of members of the Fort Mill Camp
of Confederate Veterans. Kecords
will he published in the order in
which they are handed in.

Leroy Newton Cnlp was a youth
of lb )oars when the war between
the Slates began in 1801. Filled
with the patriotic desire to maintainthe cause of the South, lie was
the first to step forward and oiler
11is services t< > h is nut i ve State when
volunteers were culled for at. Lancaster.S. C. on Di-ceinbt'r 1. 1*01.
Shortly afterwards a company was
there organised, consisting of 7b
men. with .1 I). ('askey captain and
L. N. t'nlp ti tli sergeant. The'
eonipany rtccived the uppeiluti >11
"Lancaster Tigers'* and was soon
ordered to Camp Hampton, in Columbia.and while there the Scv
literal h Regiment of South CarolinaVolunteers was organized, of
which Company I was the "LancasterTigers." The regiment was
sent from Columbia to Charleston,
rciiiaining t here until the following
lime. Company I was reorganized
in May, with !. F. Steele captain
and L, X. Culp second sergeant.
After a rather dull time in Clini h*ston,the roginient. was sent to Vir
ginia and assigned to Longstreet's
corps at Richmond. from which
city it marched to (Jordonsvillo and
thence to the Rappahannock, where
a detachment of [the enemy were
engaged. At Brandy Station, Sergt.
Culp became ill and was unable to
join his regiment again until the
day following the second battle of
.Manassas. When lie reported for
duty he was detailed to bury the
dead of his company, I'd men. The
next active service Sergi. ('nip's
regiment saw was at the battle of
South .Mountain. Sentember I.V
l.Sb'J, in which In1 was Wounded in
t lie I * f t aim. He was then taken
to the hospital at Shepordstown,
from whence lie wus removed to
Winchester, having to wiule the
Potomac River on the way. After
a stay of only a few days at. Shepherdstown,Sergt.. Gulp was given
command of a squad of wounded
soldiers and ordered to tlie hospital
at Staunton. The distance, 90
'miles, was march* d in live days,The attention at the hospital was
so indifferent that Sergt. C'ulp. accompaniedhy several comrades,
ran the blockade and went to Rich
inond, where he again entered a

hospital. After being dismissed
from the hospital he was given a

furlough for thirty days and went
home. While at home his regimentwas ordered to Kingston,
N.C., where he joined it in time to
take part in the battle at that place.
Nothing lbore of special impt rt*

ance happened until the regiment
was ordered to r« port to Gen. .(oh.
Iv Johnson, at Jackson, Miss.
From his camp on l'eail river,
Gen. Johnson started to the relief;of Vieksburg, but while on the
march he was met by a courier who
told him that Viekslmighad fallen.
Johnson then retreated toward
Jackson, and his soldiers sutTercd
very much from the lack of driuk,able water and the iutons* heat, it
being July. Only four men reachedcamp the liist night of the
retreat, Sergt. ('nip being amongthe number. From Jackson the
regiment was sent to Savannah byrail, some being compelled to ride
on top of the cars ami sleeping as
if in their tents. The regiment
was transferred from Savannah to
Wilmington, N. (_\, where it. had
nothing to cat except parched corn
and peanuts.

id ->iay, lMfi, rsergt. Gulp's r« gimentwas ordered to Petersburg.Vn., and on the night of the IStli
was marched to Clay's farm. Next
morning the enemy was attacked
and driven from their breastworks.
In this engagement, Company I
lost several men. Kxecpt a few
skirmishes, no more fighting wns#done until the night of the 24th.
That ni^ht the captain of Company1 expected an attack and ordered
the vidette to awaken Sergt. ("nipif anything unusual should occur.
Sergt. Culp, not having gone to
sleep and noticing the firing be-
coining heavier in front, aroused
the company. During the eonfusionthat, followed, he was accidentallyshot by Young Yarborough.
Tin1 ball passed through his aim,
both above and below the ollmu
cutting n muscle ench tiino, nml
then entered his body under the
left firm and passed around his Jback under the skin and Indeed
under the ri^ht arm. The hull j
was cut out afterwards by a Charlotte( N. C ) physicinu. As a re- '
milt of the wound he was idven !i jfurlough and sent home. Having .

sutlieiently recoverefl in October, .

he reported for duty and was put
in charge of the vjuard at the medicaldeparliueut in t hru lotto. V (\.
where he remained till the close o|
the war. On November 2<», 1JK10. ,

lie received fi pension of fr >n\
the State.
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NOTICE OF BALE.
THE STATE OP St IVTil CAROLINA,

COUNTY OK YOHK.
In the Common Picas.

Henry Massey as Adiuiuistrutorof Frank
11. tfrowii, deceased, PlaiiititT, Against
Murv I". blown et al., Defendants.

11y virtue of a decree of said court ill
t lie above art ion, brought to marshal the
estate of Frank H. 1.low 11, deceased. I
shall excise to public sale t lie following |
real and (H-rsonal estate of said deceased,
at the times and places staled below:
At York court house on the tirst M011-

day in December, lfttH).
KFAL ESTATE.

The ] '. II. lhown Home Place of
about Three Hundred and Forty-six
nervs, oouuiicu ny luuiis now or lormerlyof 14. F. ltuwliusou. l>a\id Webb.
John P.urrou ami other hunts of K. 11.
brown.
The Samuel Johnson tract of Forty-

nine Acres, adjoining the hunts of Jos.
Miller ot at
Tlie Klias Wilson tract of SeventynineAcxvs, adj'inine tin' 1 ionic Place

of F. H. brown and lands of 1 eter Harrisonet al.
The above three places lie in one

body, and will he sold in three parrels
as designated by numbers and acreage
ill plat of W. N. Klder, on tile in the
clerk's otliee, to wit:
No.Id 2V.'1.acres
No. 11- I is1., acres
No.Id IoS acres
The R. F. Hawlinson tract, containing

Seven tin lid red and Thirty six (?dt»> 1
Acres, more or less, bonnded by lands of
F. 11. brown. Peter Garrison and \V. J.
ltuwliusou. the same hcini; the tract
oonveyed to F. If. brown by J. M.
J.owry on |)eei*inbei*lMli. Is7ih I
The John barren tract, containing

One Hundred and Thirty Acres, more or
less, bounded by lands of F. H. brown
and Henry Hope.
The Garrison tract, conveyed to F. H.

Prown by Jefferson (iarrison, contain
in}* about N incty Aeivs, and bounded byF. li. brown's Avery tract, Jenkins,
tract, barron tract and Home Place.
A weil^e of land miiuiuo into the R.

F. Rnwlinsoii tract, from the south,
eoiiiainitik' Ten Acres.
The abov e four places lie in one bodyiiud will lie sold ia ei^lit parcels as des-

imitated by said plat, to wit:
No. t !I2 acres

No. 2 Ill acres
No. :» J Id acres
No. I ion acres i

No. 172 acres
No. ti 121 SUTl'S
No.ID Ill acres
No. ID Ml acres
The McElvvrc tract, lying on I Iks

waters of I ig Allison creek, containing;Two Hundred and Ten Acres, more or
less, hounded by lands of F. 11. Frown.
l eu I'.riggs estate, and Mrs. Robertson
Miller, the same being the timet conveyedto 1<\ 11. Frown hy S. A. MeElweeon .lanuarv 22d. lHtltl
The Yonughlond place, containingabout Seventy Acres.
The above two places lie in one body,and will lie sold in two parcels, as designatedon said plat, to wit:
No. ll 1(10 acres
No.12 Ill acres
A tract of Two Hundred and Eleven

Acres, known as the Stephen M. .lohn-
son land, on the 1 aindsford road, about
sit and one half miles from Yorkville,
adjoining lands now or formerly of J.J.
Miller el al.
To he sold in two parcels, as designatedon said plat, to wit:
No. 17 IDT'.j acres
No. IS - - - - - ltlll1 j acres
The Avery place, containing about

Three Hundred Acres, lying on Tool's
Fork of Fishing creek, and hounded bylands now or formerly of F. II. Frown,
William Thompson and others, also
known as the Carroll place.
To he sold in two parcels, to wit:
(50 Acres conveyed to Mrs. M. E. Massoy.*

The reinaindep of said tract. 250
Acres.

The Hilliriah MeCall place, containingabout Two Hundred and Fifteen
Acres, on the Sutton's Springs road,
about three miles west of Yorkville
(reference to deed of J. H. Clawsou, as
sigueo of Hilliriah MeCall, recorded in
Hook fuige 71-1).
A tract of Two Hundred and NinetyAcres, on Landsford road, about seven

miles from Yorkville, bounded by lands
now or formerly of Avery, t'andhers,
Miller, Johnson, Hannah ct al., known
as I he Jenkins tract.

- \ inn-! <n vnf iinuiin'ii ami l-ortyeightAcres, on the York an<{ Chester
road, in lOheiiczer township, adjoininglands now or formerly of Brown and
others, conveyed to F. II. Brown hy \V.
H. Williamson in Insi, known as the
A1 lJavron place.
The Adkins tracd, containing One

Hundred ami Forty-live ami One half
Acres, more or less, bounded by lands of
Mrs Ballard Mellwame, Misses Mary
and Uaro.ine Sandifor, Mrs. MargaretThomasson and F. 11. Brown, the same
being the tract ronveyed to F. H.
Brown by I'.. F. Rawlinson, on February~~>tb, 1*70.
The Saudi lor tract, containing One

Hundred ami Ninetx four Acres, more
or less, hounded by landsof Mrs.MargaretThomasson and F. 11. I'.rown. the
same hciug the tract conveyed to F. 11.
Brown by S. 11. Moore, on November
JSih, 1S7<").
The 1 >r. John Johnson place, containingTwo Hundred and Thirty-five

\eres, more or less, bounded by lands of
J. W. Rawlinson, \V. ,). Rawlinson,Ferry Martin, A. D. Holler, and F. 11.
Brown.
The Hope tract, purchased by F. II.

Brown from Henry Hope, adjoining the
lauds of Withcrspoon, Mrs. Marv Hall,
F. it. Brow it's Jenkins traet and Barron
Iraet. containing Six I ecu Acres, more
,»r less.
Tin Mellwaine traet, purchased hyF. n Brown from Mrs Violet Mcliivaino,adjoining lands of Mrs. Violet

Mt llwi'.iiie. F. it. Brown's Adkins traet,nid l)r. .Tolinsou traet, containingKightoou Acres, more or less.
All of F. 11. Brown's undivided onetallinterest in all that tract of land

itnab d in Chester county in said State,
mown as the llyder Davie tract, adjoininglamls of Dr. W. D. Cox, Wm.
Ionian ami others, containing Forty-six\crcs, more or less.

FF.RSONAH Flit >PE15TY.
Five h :* < -'S orkville Female College

doeK. of par value of $50.00 each.
Thirtj seven Ceriilhatos of Scholar

diip in Frskine College.
<>.i Thursday at o'clock a. in., fol

»1» ''...j* A1 in IVcemlK»r,

«

1 '.MO, at the lute residence of said deceased:
All the residue of the personal eflW-ts,

iittr <if ikl:i11fsit iiiti cniinlihc iiiwl

implements, work animals (MO males),
cattle, hops, household furniture and so

forth, 1 2o-horse power engine and boilerand all machinery connected therewith,and with the saw mill, corn mill,
and To saw cotton pin. and Loss cotton
press outlit on the Home Place.
Tekms of S.m.k: For the land, OnefourthCash, and the hnlanco in equal

installments of one and two years with i
interest, secured hv the purchaser'sj
bond, and a lnortpupe of the promises;
purchaser to ]>ay for papers. For the
personalty. Cash.

\V. P.KoWN WVI.IF, Clerk. \
Withi nspoos «& Spkxckk,

Attorneys for Administrator and
Heirs.

Till- FORT MILL

DIG - STORE, >

OPPOSITE THE SAVINOS BANK,

Is the place at which you can al-
ways find everything usually kept
at t» first-class npotlieenry shop.
1 am running a drug store, in
every sense of the woid.

I can prescribe for you, fill prescriptions,and sell you drugs. 1
have had years of exqerience and
am thoroughly acquainted with
the drug business.
A full line of the best.

nw: \ ijvj nie t u OTTLV
v_- i\i*11u 1 y 1 * » :\lujl x i'ioj

AND

SMOKING and

CHEWING TOBACCO.
Kvkytihxo in STATIONERY.

T. H. AIKAllHM, M. D.
Notice to Tr<'>|i«iSMT-.

All persons are hereby warned not to
liuut, lish, rut timber or otherwise tres-
pass on the lands of the undersigned.I ersons violating this warning will bo
dealt with according to law.

(Mrs. ) J. M. ODKLIj.
HANKS JONES.

Money L' aned
Wo negotiate mtnlLcam* loans 011

improved farms at reasonable
rates.

WlTHKHSI'OOX «fc SpKNCEK.
Rock Hill it 1 ill Yt rk\ille, S. ('.

* *"

j

For First -class Service to

imill/lOVS - RESTAliKANT,
Opposite 1st Presbyterian church,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Best Oysters in the city.

lair^est lunch counter in the State.
221 West Trade street.

X Man (hat Saves Money
< >11 his linen and underwear is the man

\vhi> has them laundered by such carefulmethods as tire employed at the
Model Steam Iaiuudrv. C harlotte. N. Id.
The fabrics are not rotted by chemicals
mid the button holes and edjjes of your
garments are not frayed in the laundering.For beauty of color, jtcrfcctiou of
finish and careful handling the Model
Steam Laundry is without tin equal,

fcd. L. fichLft *N*Y, Agent,
Fort *tlll, S. C.
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THE
CHOICEST ;
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1 KUi L

FOR SALE
IN

FORT MILL
IS AT

A. 0. ,1 ONES'.
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"THE OLD BEL
b a a a a a a a«a a a

G REA

-HCLEARANCI
COMMENCING SATURDAY, D]

ING UNTIL MONDAY,

We offer our entire sti

tions, Clothing, Fui

AT 10 l'ER (!T. OVJ

BSS^thir sale does not include

WE MEAN W1

And advise our friends to call /

benefit of first chance, as we in

mentioned. As all ooods have a

many tiiinc.k for less than thky

Of course these prices are for C

Yours for

T. 13. 13E1A,

R. F. GRIER,
DEAI.EK IN

MATS, SHOES,

PANTS, DRY GOODS,
I

NOTIONS. DRESS GOODS,

HARDWARE,

TINWARE,
i

GLASSWARE,

GROCERIES, ETC.,

AND THE

BEST LINE OF

POCKET AND

TABLE CUTLERY

I
IN TOWN.

oil on Warehouse.
Anyone wishing to afore their cotton

in n clean dry place will find that we
lire prepared to store and insure same
in our standard warehouse, near our
mill. Our price for storing and insuringwill be lfi cents jmr bale per month
i»r fractional part of a month. We will
advance money on any cotton ..tored
with us at 8 per cent interest '1
FT. MILL MANUFACTURING CO.

September iit». likto.

Photographs.
The best in the city at the price.
Cabinets, $2 per dozen.
Smaller quantities ami other sizes

reasonable.

0. J. RADKK, Charlotte, N. C.
No. 1 West Fifth street.

i

J. U. Traywick & Co.,:
DEALERS IN 11

FINE LIQUODS
AND WINES,

No. 12 East Trnrio St.

CHARLOTTE, - - - K. C.I

jiiit i!-.' \ ***&' '
.

>^npip^ - * )

ME STORE;'
b a a in

TEST

I - SALE/fsr-*
ECEMBER 1, AND CONTINUDECEMBER 2-1, 1000,

ock of Dry Goods, No niture

and Stoves

£R ACTUAL COST.

HARDWARE AND GROCER I ES.^gfl

HAT WK SAY

IS SOON AS POSSIBLE ANI) GET THE

GLIDE EVERYTHING IN THE LINES

lDYANCEI), YOU WILL BUY A GREAT

ARE WORTH NOW AT WHOLESALE.

ASH ONLY.

business,

PROPRIETOR
2 OLD RELIABLB STORE.*

W. n. HOOVER,

LIQUOR DEALER,
CDIRLOTTE, N. C.

We look especially after the shippingtrade and below quote very cloae
figures. Will be glad to have your
orders. Terms cash with order.
Corn, per gallon. In Jug (boxed),

$i 50, $175 ®"d $3.
All first-class goods at $1.75 >od $i

VERY OLD.
Ryes from $1.60 to $3, $3.50 and

$3 50 per gallon.
dins from $1 60 to $3, and $3.50.

Genuine Imported "Fish Qlo" at $3
pet gallon.
Apple Brandy, $3.35 per gallon.
Peach Brandy $3 50 per gallon.
No charge for jug and box on abovef

and no charge at these prices for keg
when wanted in such quantities.
Let us I ave your orders and oblige,

W. II. HOOVER.

THANKSGIVING
Time with your boys is 0110 full

of romping and merriment such oh

nil healthy children indulge in.
What you want is clothing for the
little fellow that will stand the
wear an tear, whi'e looking

STYLISH AND ritNDSOMR.
Our boys' double-breasted sack

*uita, vestee suits, sailor blouso
uiits, etc., with all the kinds of
jtyle that belong to men, with
raiart top coals, we are selling at
prices that will make your heart
glnd. We have n magnificent
ihowing of child reus' and youths'
ippap.'l at most rflwrmnliU .vol..00

I"'1- '

ED. \Y. MELLON & CO.,
charlotte, n, c.

Mail orders proroplly filled.

4 >*
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